
LUSUMA Committee Meeting Minutes

Location: LU-Zoom-A:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88127361916?pwd=dFZ2TkZHaWJpN29vV1VmSVR5RlJGQT09

Date: 21/05/22
Time: 7:30pm

Present: Amir S, Beth C, Ahmed K, Feiz R, Jasmine H, Kiana
HS, Melissa Y, Tej M, Sharon S, Danica, Jemima B, Harriet,
Peter, Amy, Sam A, Kehaan, Alice T, Sam K, Kiana H
Apologies:
Absent: Sharon T

Agenda:

1. Outroweek
a. Wimbledon Friday night

i. Loaded dog 8.15pm
1. whipped cream and strawberries receipt be kept by melissa

and jemima
2. jess to bring the kit out of the office

ii. Revs 9:15pm
1. limited number of people allowed, 75 max
2. Jas, Amy and Amir go there first (9:05)

iii. Locker 10:30
1. Alice, peter, and Tej

iv. Fat cats 10:45
1. Harriet, Danica

v. Walkabout 11:30pm and leave at 12am
1. Beth, Kiana and Ahmed

vi. O2
b. Sports night: only 1 drink per night allowed

i. 7 to 7:30pm at fat cats, arrange a time for the trophies
ii. if not sport team - > get to fat cats at 6:50pm

iii. if sport team -> go with your team
iv. Alice and jemima to stay till the end of the night
v. Amir designated exec

vi. Share the spreadsheet on instagram
c. Balls

i. dress code: smart casual
ii. Amy and Ahmed not drinking
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iii. Just a few more decorations needed. Tej is not present so people
needed to get there to help: Amy, Ahmed and Faiz (photography)

iv. Physical ticket not needed
v. Time

1.
2. we have to be out by midnight

vi. payments to be made to ahmed £20 per person
d. Rounders - Saturday afternoon

i. Alice to get the rounders bag
ii. Driving to the location in oadby

e. Sober Social - Monday at the hub in oadby 7-9pm
i. Pizza and candyfloss

ii. message beth if you have any allergies
iii. try to make it as you can
iv. Faiz to make a facebook and and Sam to share the instagram event

2. 22nd june charity event Sophy - ask people to help out taking pic and tickets at the
doors

3. Handover at Revs start at 7pm
a. £10 deposit - jemima to negotiate with revs
b. give notice if not attending


